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WOMAN IS BURIED
I UNDER TONS OF SAND
Mrs. Samuel Robinson Killed by

Cire-in of Pile in Quarry
Near Gettysburg

Special to The Telegraph

Gettysburg, Pa., June 26. ?Mrs.
Samuel Robinson, of near Round Top,

\u25a0was buried several tons of

sand yesterday and died shortly after

she was dug: out Mrs. Robinson had
gone to the sand quarry, of which

her husband is owner. She engaged

in screening some sand when the cave-

in occurred which buried her beneath

it. Paul Cluck, a 13-yej.r-old boy,

who was playing nearby, heard the
thud of falling sand and notified John,
Emory and Frank Rosensteel, who
were loading hay in a nearby field.
They hurried to the scene of the acci-
dent and after digging for a few min-
utes came upon the body of the un-
fortunate woman. She was still
breathing, but died a few minutes
later, without regaining consciousness.
Her husband was engaged at work on
the tSate Highway between Gettysburg
and New Oxford, at the time, bu<
was unable to reach her before she
died.

She is «urviv£dUfcv her husband, one
BoiPand one da^*iter.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS ELECT

Special to The Telegraph
Mechanicsburg, Pa., June 26.?Last

evening the Melita lodge. No. 88,
Knights of Pythias, held an election
of officers for th? ensuing six months,
with the following result: Chancellor
commander, A. E. Rider; vice chan-
cellor, W. Scott Graybill; prelate, E.
8. Cocklin; master of work, Frank
Rowe: master of arms. H. R. Gel-
wicks; Inner guard. Walter Wyant;
outer guard, J. S. Whitman; keeper

of records and seals, H. K. Whitman;
master of finance, E. C. Gardner; mas-
ter of exchequer, D. J. Beitiel; trustee,
E. S. Cocklin; host, John S. Whitman;
representative to the grand lodge,
George W. Hershman.

Red Blotchy Skin
Easily Remedied

Bathe Your Blood with a Cooling,
Purifying Remedy

When your blood Is overheated the con-
gestion or inflammation makes straight
'or the skin. Then is the time you need
that famous blood purifier S. 8. a The
skin is a modified form of mucous mem-
brane and It is in these membranes that
Impurities In the blood are prepared for
expulsion. S. S. S. has a most remark-
fible action in assisting the membranes
to eliminate those secretions which arethe result of Inflammation whether they
take the form of catarrh or red patches
on the skin. Its cooling, purifying effect
la almost immediate since in three mln-
tites after entering the blood it traverses
the entire circulation. It so acts upon
the cellular tissues in the skin that each
cell rejects any Invading germ and se-
lects only its own essential nutriment
from the blood.

These facts are brought out In a strik-
ingly Illustrated book "What the Mirror
Tells" which Is mailed free by the Swift
Bpeclflc Co., 108 Swift Building, Atlanta.
Da. Get a bottle of S. S. S. today of any
druggist and thus Insure pure blood and
>onsequent health. Beware of Imitations
in<J disappointing substitutes.
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Gorga, A Gorfi, ||

Guarantees % M J Jl / \ \ ]P Guarantees
the Quality the Price

I J 16 N. THIRD STREET and PENNA. STATION L__J

The Crowd f Rubber
r "v ,?

bOr S? S Bathing CapsGorga> Fountam 1 Drug Store
~in the VACATION
Gorgas P-R- R. station WWggte

| ? q l, I andipl.OO
LIVCr U3.IL The Gorgaa Drug Store in the \u25a0???_J

Pennsylvania Station grows in

Cools I popularity. Its convenience is ap- I 1?
the Blood predated by the traveling public JLIKg

, _ .v and by the railroad employes who _

?5T.'iS:."" 9 ">nmc"
\u25a0>»'»»-'»»?» »» «»">««? Preservative

Makes work easier tn hot or coming from their work. Peo-
weather, Pie living in the vicinity of Har- Bottlerisburg who use the Pennsylvania v

OtJfp lines in coming to the city, And It Makes 2 % gallons of preserv-
l very handy to make their purchases ! n S liquid. Easy to use?harm-

right in the station on arriving and less ?keeps egg for months.
having them held until they take ??? ??^
a train for home. It saves them
time and the annoyances of carry-

f\ ing packages about town. The same

I ,ow P rlcea prevail at both Gorgas IfVJ V/l g flfl Drug stores arid the reputation for §=sa-?Lfl
w reliability is lived up to as strictly Bmßlw f

? f* t 'n one as ln the other. It makes Hn{l| jl |,7) fj"lroL
M aa! I nntrAvf no difference which Gorgas Drug fSfßmj EfMA UUI V/UllllVII Store you patronize, you always iTMlfflir.i JLii '-lato'dget courteous attention, depend-

For Perspiring able goods and the lowest price.
.

Galled and Hurting Feet f \

your feet feel happy. Drives 'em Away All Sizes All Prices
25(J OSa films ajtij supphes

' y Printing and Developing
'

[PATENT MEDICINES AT LOWEST PRICES!
GOODS DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE IN THE CITY

..
1

FRIDAY EVENING.

105 Fruhauf Suits
In mixed materials, checks, plaids,
stripes and tweeds that sold for $25,

1 I J l\wSw an( * *rom season '

s
±9 mvl r jrklli stock?positively none of these were

xJm\l * bought for sale-purposes?Not all sizes
*

- MM *n ever y P a ttern, but a suit to fit every
AI man at the special price,

JRiJwT $1922
fl \u25a0 PALM BEACH SUITS
Jff' Bearing the genuine Palm Beach Label?in natural,
I i navy, gray, plain or striped, tailored by

I high class factories, equalling any at F" f\II I SIO.OO or $12.00. Schleisners Special j0v/

Fern Kreybill, Mount Joy
Girl, Is Portuguese Princess

With Her Husband, Prince Ditvellar She Will Spend Sum-
mer on Uncle's Oklahoma Ranch

Special to The Telegraph
Mount Joy, Pa., June 26.?Princess

Branganca Detvellar, of Portugal, is
a daughter of Reuben Kreybill, for-
merly of Mount Joy. Mr. Kreybill is
a printer and thirty years ago worked
for J. R. Misseruer, publisher of the
Mount Joy Star and News. The Prin-
cess, who before marriage was Fern
Kreybill, spent part of her girlhood
days on a ranch in Oklahoma. Twelve
years ago Miss Kreybill went to New
York as an actress, when she assumed
the stage name of Ruth Maycliffe.
Afterward she went to Europe and
captured the Portuguese prince and
has since been living in luxury in an
historic old castle In Portugal. She

WEST SHORE NEWS"
Commonwealth Band Will

Give Concert at Camp Hill
Special to The Telegraph

Camp Hill, Pa., June 26. This
evening the Commonwealth Band of
Harrisburg will render the following
program at a public concert on the
Episcopal Church lawn, at Willow ave-
nupe. Camp Hill, under the direction
of thenr conductor, W. Fred Weber;

March, "King Cotton"; overtrure,
"Poet and Peasant"; waltz, "Valse,

could go anywhere in the world in
search of pleasure this summer and
her choice was the Oklahoma ranch,
near Vinita, where her uncle, Mr.
Roberts, a rich banker of Coffeyville,
Kas., owns a large ranch. Here she
had been spending much of her child-
hood and when the Princess was a
young girl she could rope and throw
a steer in one minute and forty sec-
onds. Possibly the highly dignified
lady, for the time being at least, may
again become little Ruth Maycliffe and
again try her hand at roping steers
and romp around the ranch as she
did a quarter of a century ago. Prince
Ditvellar will accompany her in her
visit to America.

June"; selection. "Songs of Scotland";
patrol. "America"; overture, "Or-
pheus"; parapharse, "Lorely"; sextet,
"Lucia"; selection, "Louisiana Lou";
march, "Imperator."

Vistors from Harrisburg will leave
the street car at Myers avenue.

MISS CLARA ItENECKFR

Lemoyne, Pa., June 26. ?Miss Clara
Renceker, 30 years old, died yesterday
at the home of her parents, and
Mrs. C. Renecker, along the State
road from heart trouble. She is sur-
vived by her parents, two brothers,
Raymond, of Carlisle, and Murray, of
Harrisburg, and three sisters, Mrs.
Raymond Shaeffer, of White Hill; Mrs.
McCandlass, of Lemoyne, and Zeda,

at home. Funeral services will be
conducted to-morrow afternoon by the
Rev. Melvin Minges, pastor of the j
Christian Church, and will be pri-l
vate.

Lemoyne Firemen to Have ?

Parade and Festival
Lemoyne, Pa., June 26. ?WilliamBaer, the newly-elected president of

the local fire company, together with ?
H. E. Mountz and S. B. Leach, the
commitee on arrangements for the
parade and the other members of the
company have planned an event which
will be the greatest event witnessed in
Lemoyne for years. Following a large
parade through Lemoyne, a festival
will be held at the corner of Bosler
avenue and Rossmoyne street to-mor-
row where everybody will find amuse-
ment. The parade will form at 6
o'clock to-morrow evening. The first
division will comprise the Lemoyne
Citizens' band and automobiles and
will form at Rossmoyne street and
Bosler avenue. The second will In-
clude auto trucks and wagons hauling
school childrqn and willform in Hum-
mel avenue east of Rossomyne street,
while the third division will include
carriages, wagons and the Darktown
Fire company No. 1. It will form at
Rossmoyne street and East Herman
avenue.

The parade will start at 7 o'clock
sharp, up Hummel avenue to Lome,
to Herman, to Bucker, to Bosler; up
Bosler to Armstrong, to Hummel,
counter march in East Hummel ave-
nue to Rossmoyne street. The pa-
rade will dismiss at the festival
grounds. The proceeds will be for
the benefit of the new hosehouse now
being erected at the corner of Her-
man avenue and York street which the
firemen hope to occupy in a month.

CLASS ON OUTING

New Cumberland, Pa., June 26.
Mrs. E. C. Deweys Sunday School
class of the Methodist Sunday School
held an outing at Paxtang park on
Wednesday. They were: Buelah and
Luetta Kaufman, Georgiana Rich-
creek, Lillian Kaufman, Zora Packer,
Norma Oren, Evelyn Taylor, Blanche
Sweeney, Bessie Dull, Thelma Gulst-
white, Ethel Brown, Evelyn McCreary,
Verna Weatherby, Mrs. Dewey and
Mrs. B. F. Garver chaperoned the
party.

TIMELY TOPIC FOR SERMONS

New Cumberland, Pa., June 26.
On Sunday morning the Rev. J. V.
Adams, pastor of Baughman Me-
morial Methodist church, will speak
on "The Field and the Gleaner." In
the evening his subject will be "The
City of Faith." During the summer
months the Sunday evening addresses
will be of a practical character, deal-
ing with SQme of the timely topics.

GOSPEL SERVICES AT Y. M. C. A.

Enola, Pa., June 26.?This evening
the regular weekly Gospel services of
the Enola P. R. R. Y. M. C. A. will
be held in the association auditorium,
when the Rev. F. J. Stimson, of Har-
risburg, pastor of the Fourth Street
Church of Christ, will address the
meeting.

ENOLA BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS

Enola, Pa., June 26.?Dr. and Mrs.
E. Carl Welrich, of Enola, announce
the birth of a daughter on Saturday,

June 20. Mrs. Welrich was formerly
Miss Alice Hair, of Enola.

Mr. ond Mrs. Norman Shuey, of
Enola, announce the birth of a young
son Saturday, June 20. Mrs. Shuey
was formerly Miss Catharine Frank,
of Enola.

BRAKEMAN INJURED

Enola, Pa., June 26. ?W. C. Smith,
of Altonna avenue, Enola, employed
as yard brakeman on the eastbound
hump in the local yards, had his right
arm dislocated on Tuesday morning
wiien alighting from the draft on
which he was riding.

ATTENDING CONFERENCE
Enola, Pa., June 26. R. H. Barnes,

general secretary of the Enola P. R. R.
Y. M. C. A., and Mrs. Barnes are at-
tending a conference of railroad secre-
taries In Wisconsin.

PLATE PLACED ON TOMBSTONE
John Elsenhower, a veteran of the

Civil War, conducted his own memo-
rial services In the Zion Evangelical
Lutheran Cemetery heer on Tuesday
afternoon. It was attended by the
members cof his family. Mr. Eisen-
hower had a large brass plate, illus-
trated and described In the Telegraph
several days ago, placed over the grave
where he expects to be buried

Boys' League of Columbia
on Trip to Philadelphia
Special to The Telegraph

Columbia, Pa., June 26.?Eighty
members of the Boys' League of Good
Citizenship, accompanied by forty vis-
itors, went to Philadelphia yesterday
in a special car over the Pennsylvania
railroad. The party was in charge
of the directress. Miss Ada Forry, and
her assistant. Miss June K.epner. In
Philadelphia they were received by
Director of Public Safety Porter, in
the Mayor's office at City Hall, and
later escorted to Independence Hall,
United States mint and other points
of interest.

While marching from Broad street
station to City Hall moving pictures
were taken which will be produced in
this place next week.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Coumbia? rVernon S. Hartman, a

popular young man, died at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob S.
Hartman, Mountville, in his twenty-
first year.

Marietta?"Word reached here to-
day announcing the death at Hanover
of Matthias D. Gebhart, a former resi-
dent of Lancaster county. Death oc-
curred after a long illness. He was
in the sixty-eighth year of his age.

Quarryville?Galen Girvin, 55 years
old, one of the leading business men
of this section, died last evening from
an attack of acute indigestion. His
wife and three sons survive.

$25,000 Playground at
Gettysburg Formally Opened

Special to The Telegraph
Gettysburg, Pa., June 26.?1n the

presence of 5,000 persons, the Gettys-
burg playground, a gift of Mr. and
Mrs. William B. Kurtz, of Philadel-
phia, was formally opened to-day. Mr.
Kurtz made a speech tendering his
$25,000 gift to the town. The accept-
ance was by Prof. Charles F. Sanders.

A band played "The Star Spangled
Banner" as a large flag floated to the
breefco, scattering a thousand little
flags and the grounds were formally
opened. Immediately the place was
alive with sports and during the day
two baseball games and many other
contests were held.

The playground is a tract of thirty
acres and contains a commodious
clubhouse, two baseball diamonds, six
tennis courts, a football field and
much apparatus. '

%?

STEAM HEAT FOR SCHOOL

Special to The Telegraph
Blain, Pa., June 26.?Work has be-

gun on the installing of a steam heat-
ing plant in the borough school build-
ing. On the first floor are the pri-
mary and grammar school rooms. The
second floor is used for a town hall in
which entertainments are held. On
this floor available space will be made
for the high school which will open
this Fall. The entire building will
be heated by the plant.

PROF. KERSTETER PRINCIPAL

Special to The Telegraph
Blaln, Pa., June 26.?At a npecial

meeting of the Joint school boards of
this district, composed of Blain bor-
ough, Jackson, Toboyne, Northeast
and Southwest Madison townships,
Prof. Newton Kerstetter, of Hagers-
town, Md., was elected principal of
the school to be opened in this
pace the first week of September. Mr.
Kerstetter comes highly recom-
mended.

AUTO DRIVER HELD FOR COURT

Special to The Telegraph
Columbia, Pa., June 26.-?Ammon

S. Graybill, of Bird-in-Handv this
county, who ran down Mrs. Zelia
Howard, an aged woman, at the toll
gate on the old Pennsylvania turnpike,
and who later died from Injuries re-
ceived In the accident, was given a
hearing before Alderman Doebler, at
Lancaster, on the charge of Involun-
tary manslaughter, and held for the
September term of criminal court.

RING-BEBIILER WEDDING

Marietta, Pa., June 26.?This morn-
ing the Rev. Joseph D. Krout, pastor
of the Maytown Lutheran church,
united in marriage Raymond Ring,

.of Elizabethtown, and Miss Emma
Beshler, of Mnytown, the ring cere-
mony being used. A reception fol-
lowed at the home of the bride in
Maytown. They will reside at Eliza-
bethtown. .
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?Many (armnti INmarked at reduced price* throi(hoa< oar atorc*?
and many value* may be fouad' among the new arrival* that reaeh

dally?-

jftt
28-30 and 32 North Third Street

1

Many Summer Dresses
Charming Stylo?-Moderately Priced

Misses' Linen Dresses? *

Of French linen, in white, Copen, rose or
leather; roll collar of white organdie, long
tunic skirt with crochet buttons.

value $9.75. o #yo
Crepe de Chine Afternoon Gowns?

Long tunic models, in navy, black and
white, with the long pleated or plain Rits- f Q
sian tunic skirt. Value $25.00.

White Skirts?
-

Country Club Skirts, of white golf cord. O O C
Value $3.95.

Misses' Long Tunic Dresses?
Made of fancy Crepe Voile, in all white, «
with long Russian tunic, black girdle, batiste C O CCollar. Value 9.50.

Misses' Summer Dresses?
Of French voile, plain or ratine, striped
crepe, white or colored linen, organdy or em-
broidered batiste collar and vestee. ; *7C

Value $14.50. 9 f

$2.00 Silk Blouses?Very Special?
Four new numbers of extra quality Jap

Silk, in white only, some with dainty embroid-
ered collars and cuffs. Special g\ (\{\

Value $3.95. £4 t\J\J

25 Suits on Racks at $5,00 and $8.90 ?

Closing out suits worth up to $35.00.

Newlyweds Spend Night in
Car in Railroad Yards

Special to The Telegraph

Sunbury, Pa., June 26. ?"Leave It
to me and I will take care of my wife
and myself," said John Graham, a
Bloomsburg newlywed to Mrs. John
Casey, mother of his bride, as he step-
ped on a train for thetr honeymoon.

When the train neared Sunbury, a
junction point, the couple failed to
heed the call of the conductor to va-
cate the last car, the one they were

In. At the north end of Sunbury a
shifter took It before they knew it,
they were shunted among one hun-
dred other passenger cars in the yards
a mile from the station.

When they became worried because
of the "long stop" the new husband
want to Investigate and found his pre-
dicament. Unable to leave his bride
alone in the dark, they were forced
to sit for half the night in the car
until by chance another shifting crew
came there to work and he called
them. The couple left on the deferred
honeymoon on an early train after
making the railroaders promise not
to tell.

Absolutely No Pain /
My latest Improved appll-

anoes. Including an oxygen- ? J,zed air \u25a0pp* ntn*imake* k
VR|extracting and all den- S ?jSO' SwbEW tal work positively k

painless and Is per- /O & A> X
fej'tly harmless,

EXAMINATION X
pnpp _ w Gold fllllngs SI.OOr KKjCa S S Fillings In silver

alloy cement 500.
- Gold Crowns and

Registered S S Bridge Work, $3, 94, $5.
S A X 22-K Gold Crown ....95.00

Graduate r Office open dally 8.30 a.
. . . X X m. to tp. m.; Mon., Wed.
Assistants f \7 \u25bc" S and Sat. Till 9p. m.; Sundays,

X V X 10 a. m. to 1 p. m,
Bell Phone 3322R

S k? % S EASY TERMS OP
/ /V\ X PAYMENTS imMt

Market Street wSgpy
[(Over the Hub)

Harrlmburg, Pa . itDidn't Hart ? Bit

PAIITIfIM1 Whon Coming to My Offioo Bo
unll I lull \u25a0 Suro Vou Aro In tho Right Plaoo.

IS FREE LIBRARY COUPON 11
H 2 Imported Six Volume Sets |H

Hii| H*JUUSeDBO<ti|I|TKIBOIUIPa ? !K5

I \u25a1 DUMAS\u25a1 SHAKESPEARE I IB
H OHUGO \u25a1 DICKENS lj|

HOW TO GET IT!
Clip the Library Coupon and brine or send to the Telegraph office,

with the expense Item of 98c for the entire alx volume act of books Thla
amount nc dak ran to par to cover the eoot of transportation, 17. 8.
custom duties, haadllag, etc. If you desire to have set seat by mall
?r express, all ekarcea prepaid, add ITc, or |I.U la all, aad fIU In nam*

and addroaa below.

\u25a1 Check the Set You Want X
name mm

Address

2


